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What You Do Today
Tells whether You are to Prosper in the Future

or simply be One of the Mediocre

With capitol to work with, you have many chances
for success, while without money you will find it hard-
er going in the future.

a

Better create a bank account and assure yourself
future independence.

The Murray State Bank offers you an opportunity
to lay the foundation for success.

Start a Bank Account Today

MURRAY STATE BANK
MURRAY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

George H. Shrader from near
Union was a business visitor in Mur-
ray for a short time last Tuesday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. J. W. Berger Mas a visitor
with friends and also looking after
some business matters in Omaha last
Saturday.

Otto Puis was kept at home with
an attack of the grippe last Monday,
but has since been getting along
very nicely.

Edward Graves, of Peru, brother
of Mrs. M. G. Churchill, was a visitor
at their home in Murray for over
the week end.

The new bus line has made ar-
rangements for calling at the tele--
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of the grippe, but is getting
nicely at

Mrs. W. T. Hutchinson, v.-h-
o has

having a of the is
now as getting nicely
and is up and again.

S. G. and son
were looking some business
matters in Plattsmouth last
making the trip in

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Topliff were vis-
iting nf for a few last

enjoyed the very
much, returning last Friday.

Mrs. B. F. Brendel. who has been
visiting for time at the
of her son. Dr. J. W. Brendel, re-
turned the part last

Dr. J. W. Brendel. of Avoca, was

looking some business
as

the efficient
smith,

the repairing of tools
machinery for coming

on in
The Mrs.
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W. Shrader are rejoicing the
fact that this excellent couple are

on the
having had the flu for of
days..

his operation for appendicit-- J
is at the Lister hospital,. Lannie
Meade, 6on of Mrs. Luther
Meade, is reported as getting along
nicely all are expecting speedy
recovery.

Mrs. W. A. Brown was
in Omaha last Thursday Mon-
day of week, guests at
the of Mr. and Mrs. L. F.
Trimps and looking some
shopping as

George Lloyd, southwest
phone office instead the hotel .of Murrav Tuesday.

passengers. getting lumber for the";
Thomas Tilson, for. floor in kitchen and which

short kept home on ac-'a- dd the
count value of place,
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A Mrs. F. M. Steimer,
Oklahoma are

making at this time tells
of everybody making garden at this
time and that the weather is assum-
ing proportions.

J. W. who been at the
hospital in for

for the
returned last Monday

improved, not as in
his state of

Homan, who been
M for some

time resigned his position and
will a in the Burling-
ton in Plattsmouth and will

his in that
Mr. and Mrs. Ruel have

both been to on
of an of flu, are

a in Murray on last Monday. ! Eorae improvement hi hub
a at the home and is pleasing to their many

after matters
well.

Mr. Mike Rys, black
is kept pretty busy these days

with farm
the sea-

son the vicinity.
friend3 Mr. and
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number
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Taylor
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count attack but
visitor snowing
guest Brendel also; time, which

busy
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many
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friends as well as themselves.
M. It. Miller, who has been work-

ing for Frank Schlictemeier on the
farm a few miles from Murray, de-

camped with his goods during the
night a few- - days ago, leaving Mr.
Schlictemeier without any help.

J. W. Edmunds and Green Piggot

New Materials
FOR YOUR SPRING DRESSES

You will appreciate their superior daintiness of
pattern and color. Now is the time to make ready for
the warm days which are sure to come.

Normandy Voiles Small dots. Spring's most pop-
ular shades. 40 inches wide. Per yard, 65c.

Dress Linens Plain woven linen threads. Fast
colors, blue, pink, gold, lavender. 36 inches wide. Per
yard, $1.

Suitings Everfast brand, guaranteed absolutely
fast color. 36 inches wide. Per yard, 50c

Peter Pan Cloth Does not shrink or fade. Invalu-
able for children's dresses and for trimming. All colors
at, per yard, 65c

Ginghams Our stock contains this season's new-
est shades and patterns, in small plaids and checks, 27
and 32 inches wide. Per yard, 25c and 35c

NOTIONS YOU WILL NEED FOR YOUR
SEWING --BASKET

Coats sewing threads, per spool 5c
Snaps, black or white, per card. 10c
D. iOI. C. embroidery floss, all colors, skein 5c
Novelty rick rack and featherstitch braids, 3-y- d. bolt. 10c
Belding's sewing silk, per spool. . 10c
Coats crochet thread, 2 balls for 25c
Hook and eye tape, per yard 25c

. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone Murray, Nebraska

were looking after some business
matters in Plattsmouth last Tuesday,
making the trip in the car. of the
former and taking some produce to
Plattsmouth, where it was disposed
of.

Word from McCook, where Mrs. J.
E. Gruber is visiting at the home of
her parents, M. L. Ituby and family,
is to the effect that Mr. Ruby is not
feeling the best, as he has been hav-
ing trouble with tuberculosis of the
bones.

J. A. Scotten has just completed an
apartment house for the chickens
which are to be raised on the farm
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Todd. There
are twelve apartments in the struc-
ture with ample space for twelve
families of chickens.

C. A. Trent has had the wood cut
from the pasture land south of his
house and the removal of the trees
has greatly changed the appearance
of the landscape, but Mr. Trent is of
the opinion that the pasture will
produce more grass.

Dr. J. F. Brendel has received the
new coupe, which he was to get a
short time since and pronounces it
a very fine article in a motor car.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL GROWING

From Monday's Dally.
The Mission Sunday ia

growing rapidly according to Gener-
al Meikel. 17 girls, 21 five
visitors and the four regular teach-
ers, a total of 47, were present yes-
terday. Collections to the present
time amount to $3.68.

Next Sunday there will be four
from to Bible rlnsa.

Asserting that Xelson Peterson is superintendent

where

OPERATED

Daughter.

overwhelming

compensation

school

boys,

classes Junior

and Mrs. Peterson secretary and
treasurer. General Meikel teaches
the Bible class and Clia Lancaster
and Edna Stiles are the other two
teachers.

The night service at the MissionJohn W. Strine. They were married U.o oiRn iareiv attended and theyears

Dally.

General spoke to his audience on the
subject, "Drive the Nai? Clean In."
The singing was very good.

A treat by the merchants for the
Sabbath school next Sunday is an-
nounced. Remember, the hour of
this service is at 2 p. m. . It is
strictly non-sectari- an and all are

Sunday evening services
as usual "at 7 p. m.

be operated on for mastoid which I Charles J. Kunsman has departed
has caused him the most intense suf- - for Havelock where he expects to re-feri- ng

in the last few days. Mrs. F.'sume his work in the Burlington
II. Guthmann of this city, mother of brass foundry In that city, where Mr.
the patient, departed this afternoon Kunsman was employed prior to the
to be at the hospital when the op- -' removal of the foundry from this
eraiton occurs. city.
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of the Home

Vern Flick, tlie ef!i icr.t assistant
of C. A. Rosenerans, is enjoying, a
short vacation at Geneva and Ord,
and if his friend:; can be believed,
the gonial barber will not return
alone.

Say

ere- -

MURDOCK

WHERE

ftSurray, Nebraska

Saturday,

4

March 17th
THERE!C

Under Management Dance.

When

"Puitir.g it Over," an aniujsinJT
3-- com' Jy-dra- coining to the
Parme'o theatre March 2S and 2'J.
with a brilliant home talent ca.--t.

Specialties br-tvoe-n act3 and music
by the Cole Orchestra.

rSSv ft n

tS lil EJ V3 DtU

io'fiy, Karsh I Of Ei

fa!S

WHAT- -

"DeLisse Harmony Four"
Featuring Piano, Es.njo, Sax and Drums

CertflE DO'A'K, FOLKS
and enjoy a real night cf Jancing. Plenty of pep for
the young and old fashioned dances for the old. All for
a good time and a good time for ell that's our motto.

Admission $1, plus tax, 10c Total $1.10
Spectators 27c, plus tax, 3c Total .30

a

Free

ill to
I am selling harness made from No. 1 stock and

will guarantee every part of it.
Steel hames, 1 j2-inc- h truck traces with heel chain;

wide, flat pads; 1x20 foot lines. The best wearing
bridle you ever saw. Kay winker brace, round side
checks with hitch reins. 1 V-- double back straps, 1 j4
hip straps and check-u- p straps.

I MAKE THIS MYSELF
AND SELL IT FOR $60

I guarantee this harness to be $10 cheaper than
of the same quality on the market,

myself to cat a set, hames and all, if all this is not true.

A. J.

a Wh H EF3 e&s

Ladies

for and for
tne season arc right!

See Otir Line of

Pete

Peterson

Does Ten Dollar
Look Good You?

HARNESS

anything obligating

TOOL,

Murray, Nebraska.

Murray

NEBRASKA

Farming Machinery Implements
coming

Staple Hardware!

rson Hardware Co

GROCERIES!
We are carrying a well selected line of the very best

groceries. Also

Puritan Flour She Best!
We are paying the highest market price for country

produce, butter and eggs.

Wilson & Section,
"THE STORE OF SERVICE" "

ROOT BUILDING -:- - MURRAY, NEBR.

111 lial)
Fistula-'Payft- te Gored

B3!4 mtTtmat of tnttaoi intt curra PtayU!; atvd Uir RocvaJ t'lui In a abrdm, wltnout a rursitaU opratlw. K
Cticroft-rTi- . V.tber or othrr nrii: tnriilam4. A mr rB.Tmnre4 M jr eu tcnpfil for trf'ir'nt. fci money t M

antil mryd Writ for ok on Tlic'M Ije. wnn ntT.fi ana teacimoslaJ
9--t micr than I fOO prominent pT' have t3 rrm--n- " nird
ML. . TAXJUX, rW Trnat B'ltf. 1 .. OMAHt, jnOk
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